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FATHER ANIMRE, RIEL AND DUMONT.
The Nortltesi. rcIsilion ia înow happily ait evcnt of the past, but fresli

incidents îlîroving more liglitacii the clmracters and objects of the rcbcl
lc;xders, Riel muid Iunîotit, are bcing continuially uneartlîed. W«hile Louis
Riei's crafty ciningi« anîd cowardly nature hind causcd lii ta be gcncrally
dletested as a cruel scmner, Mvin liai] led the simple Mcîis imita serions
trouble miercly for tie purposu of extoiting nîoney fer lîiniself, Diiiiiont
was loaked siplon as the real ]serao f the suavement, a brave, determined, but
inisled mîars. aîid lus final escape imîto the States, inittead cf binmg lanîcntcd,
was generally coiîsidercd a îîmost fortuxiate citcuitiice. Bi it uow
nîmpears upori tIe testiiomy of Father Antîre, unie relates several instances
of l)umoîit's cewardice, thlat Ilhe fighiig leader of llme Metis ivas anythinig
buit a liera, aimd bo tlîe cie roiîtic inmcidlent cf ii ýelieilion, is realiy
romance and net renlity.

Bislîop Gr.ýudiii anîd Fatlier Audre have lut laieiy acturncd ta Winip~eg
frontx a trip te 1toniîe, amîd Fatlles- Atudre lias been statiug maolle
things connectcd withli te rebellion îlot before iiade pumblic. It scms,
that aifler lis trial, and whleiî Riel won ]yin~ une etnei egina
prison, sentie menubers of tlîe àMoumntcd Poulice Force offered ta assist
îimt in naking lus escape. In the ceiiing of tlle cell iii wMch lie was
confined %vas a grating opeîuiig ino a log loft, wlîicli rai tue whîole
length cf tie building, and at the enîd was a scalTuid. A bar in the
grating was loose, and it was proposed to Riel that lic siîonld climib lt)p ta it
by intans cf a rope %viliclî they %would let doivn to liiii, reniove tue bar, and
passing along the loft jump from the seaffold cîmîside tlle inciosure anid se
escape. At the lime thme guard at night was not very striculy kept and cati-
sistcd cf only Ifour mcms. Anotmer plan suggcsted te Riel by the ý;anîe
persan was that some cf bis frienda shiould enter tce jail and overpower the
guard. Riel mentioncd tîmese schemes te Father Andre, wbo reftised ta
have anyîliing te do with thein, aîud pointed out that probably the intention
cf those suggesting îluem %vas te imîduice hini te try and escape and shoot
hii ina the act. Thîis idea strumck Riel very forcibly, and lie was horrified at
tlîe narrow e8cape lic liad lîad, auid afier that if lus cell door had been ieft
open and tie -,uard rcnioved lie ivoutdn'I have dared ta icave the ci-Il on
any accounst Front wihat was learmîed afierwards thiere il; %,ery littho reason
ta doubt thaI Iluere actually cxisted a plot te induce Riel te try te escape
amnd tlieîî dispose of hîir wluile making bhc atîcitîpi.

Leoking back -t tie rebellion, Father Andre cxpresscd te opinion that
by tue dcath of Louis Riel tlie Roman (Catliolic Cliturcli lîad cscaped
suffcring a great citaI of loss. Had Riel livcd anmd mnade bis escape ta lime
United States tlîe haif-brccds efthUe Saskatchewani dictrict would alnirst ail
]lave beconie ap)osta!es, amîd ta lau' and erder they would have become a
standing menace, leading a brigandish kind of life. lic toid Riel, and so
Father Andre believed now, that )lis dcath was nccxsary for the weifare o!
the Metis nation and thc good o! thie country.

Testinomny efthis seit, front budi an aiîthentic source, elhouid forever
silence the absurd «I]tici cry," whuich designing politiciaris used sO effecîivelv,
in saine sections, during the last elecimon. Dislioncst issues nîay sucrcd
for the moment, but the people son se througli deception, and lake swift
vengeance tip)01 shorsiglited politicians vhmo hiave led thein into error.

THE ISLAND 0F PRINCE EDWARIl.

The greatest drawback to Prince Edw.ard rslancl is ils imsular po~sitionî,
whicli makes it alinost impossible, durits- the winter nuomulls, to keep) tmp) a
regular mail and passenger service, and reuders it inîîracticablc to carry on
thc transit cf freight betwccn it and the mnainland.

The Island, wbich, for feniiity cf soil, is'.unsurpassed in any part cf
America, is mainly dependent ior the support cf its people upan the expert
and sale cf agricultural products, and, unless these cars bc shippcd and
dispesed cf te mdvantage i the auturan, thty have te be bcld over the
winter, and thus the preduccrs are prevented front seihing during the vcry
montbs in which the products; o! the Island weuld finul the best markets.

v Ilenco it is, that in travelling in Prince Edward Island, we find that there is
a unaimnous desire among bhc people te have closer winter communication
with their fellow-citizens or. the oppusite side of the Straits cf Northumber-
land, coupled with the belief that tbis couid be acconîplishcd by adepting
Senator Howiand's proposition, te sinite the opposite shores by a subway or
iran tube laid upon the bed cf the strait, which, according ta tlle estimates
alrcady preparcd, invuld net cost airer two million "ne litndrcd thîeusand
dollars.

The tarrowest part of tho strait, which is bctweeu Cape Traverse and
Cape Tormemîtine, is about eight and a liaif miles, and, as tht watcr is
shailow and the board ice freczes and î-eînains nll ivinter for severali muer
on the shoro on titlier side, it is thought that long piers could be bult,
rcdncing lte actmal langtli of thme tunnel te five and a haf miles.

To bridge the strail is net impractible, but as suich a structure would
sericusly interfere wiîh shipping, evens the Islanders thomselves arc opposed
Io any sucli connection becbg considered. The Dominion Government
would willingly carry eut its cantract te previde winter communication
%vith Prince Edward Island, and the Parliamient woumld gladly vote the
x-cquired suni te construct th piers anid subway, could it bc provcd ta a
cerîainty that such would bc an unquaiificd success. Senator Howland and
his friends affims i tat their is ne question as ta the utility cf sucu a subway,
but cempetent engincers rnay reasonabiy ba cxcuscd fromn giving their
opinion upen wlmat weuld bc, aUlr ail, a monster cuperiment.

For our own part, we shoutld like Io sec the subway buiiî, as its cost,
as cornpared with its uscfulncss if successfmîl, wouid be comparaîivcly smail.
With rail ceommunication with the niainland, thie 1slati'l fariers wilh muet

]lave t0 stuil îleir cati and potatoca in à glutted market, %)r hold them ille
during a long and scverc winter, nor would thcy bc obliged t0 curtail thefr
farining operations, as other and marc reiînuner.-.iSve crops could tilin be
gr!own te advantagc on the Island. Senator Hlowland lias, for a time, ceasej
si agitation on the question of building a sîîbway, but, if hie antîicipait$

teitng tic project cared out, lie slîould fellow the example of tie late iti
Joeph llowc. and agitate 1 agitat 1 agitate 111

LILUE.NOSE GRUNIBLING

lis conclîîding aur rernarks on this subject, wc shahlieb ab>le ta funthe,
clemonstrate lîow gratisitous and artificiai are the persistent efforts of Novi
Scotian annexationists ta belittUe the Dominion, ntî asperse hIe conditions
and etiergies of their ewn P>rovince.

Lasi spiring, one of Our Staff Corrcsponidenîs visitcdl the Coîîîîîy nf
Cumberland, and wc slow re'produce nine of the remarks made by hinm ia
a communication wiîich appeared ini Tnvm CRITIC Of the 2otii àfay-
IlCumnberland," lie writes, "lis noted for ils gond land, and the fariners ait
reported ta be vory wcll off. Great interest is taken in stock-raising, and
Cumberland beef is ait gond as the worid cars produce. Thorotighbr<u
hor8es are numerous, and I saw a few Percheron and Clydesdaie st-allions,
proving tliat the farmers arc becomin, interestcd ini icavy draft and fann

Spe;,king of business establishmenits in Amiherst, lie says :-Il These ail
do a gond business, but what gives Amhierst ils fame abroad are the flourish.
ing nianufactories wlîiicbl are now pushed with work, and whica give stcady
eîîîployment to numbers of mechanics." Mcssrs. Rhodes, Curry & Co.
L-ep an immense stock of lumber on hand, combined witla the lateèt labor.
saving machinery, the advance in the manufacture of which is instanced by
the fact that "la few years aga, when their factory was burned. îlîey found
the Canadian-made machinery io poor that they had ta purchase in the
States, whereas, 120w, they cati purchase equaily gond, if net 'letter machin.
ery ftrn the nianufacturers in Ontario." Ilcre is a practitil refistation ci
one of Afr. Browne's misrepresentations. "lThey bave," it i5 consinuied,
"la lot cf ncw Canadian inachinery, and are perfcctly satisfied with ht." Ç.,t
correspondent siw «Messrs. R. C. & Co.'s Ilgoods being shipped ta places a.;
far apart in Ibis Province as Sydney and Yarmaouth."

The "lAmherst Boot &e Slîoe Company's" business w3s gnd. and
"stcady work: is given ta a whole liait of emnpioyees."

Many ailher biîsineas establishments are noted, but we will only rcier to
Messrs. A Robb & Soies Stove and Machine Works, whose "lstoves are in
uise everywheire," and who manufacture boilers and engines uinder Anirican
patents, whicli, as in Ille case of a piano nianufactory in Toronto, is the
riglît thing ta do, wherever the American patent is worth the candle.

A woollen mili was talked of, and the stock largely taken up when our
correspondent was there.

Enough hias been said te shiow that Cumiberland. nt ail elients, is flot cf
the growlers. Energy and patriotism combined, wilI, everywhere through.
out Canada, produce content with our own country, and confidence in its
marvellous rcsourccs and rapid increase of population. Above ail, thetre
seems te be iii tlîat ivholesomne country nonte of the antagonismn which it às
the wicked and insidious endeavor of the annexationists to create between
farmer and manufacturer. The larger the mnifactîiring population, the
larger the home consuimption o! the farmer's conîmodities, and we have noir
arrived at that step in pýopulation %viien the increment tells in a sensible
aritlinietical progression in every direction cf national advance.

Soinu aime ago the Canadian advocates of the creation of a moral senti-
ment by act uf Parliament, affrositcd their countrymen by introducing, an
orator from the States to enlarge on the deprarity cf the Dominion. 'lic
annexationists are rcpeating the insuit by procuring another alien t0 dilate
on the vamiped up miscries cf the 'Maritime Provinces. Meanwhile, some
of the worst oppressors cf an important industry are merchants cf great
weaiîb, who, whlîe tbey are foremost in national pessismism;, --e equally
conspicuious for their admirable methods cf slinging the i istasne cf
perpetuai debt round the neck cf the No% a Scotia fishermen.

Thmîse and their compeers are the legitimate allies cf the Quebt
Justice, which refers ta English-speaking Canadians as "lforeigners," and
are doing their best ta transfer the control cf the Dominion Finances froil
the Parliament cf Canada ta the Congress of the United States. For this is
the issuei anid it is not finarâcial onîy. Commercial unity i3 annexation.
Fortunatoly, Blritish feeling Canadians are not a aninority ; and, beyond the
fact cf a loyal majority, thero is ta be taken ino accounst the Impera
Govemnment, %vital besides their naval exigencies, have lied borne in upon
hlîcir convictionq a new value ta the Canadian connection in the Mtenu ta
the East, opened up by the C. P. R. Ail old country relations, howrever,
would disappeair in the discrimination against Englanit, whichi would followr
commercial union witlî the States.

The swords madc by .lhe japanese prove that, with ail its boasted
excellence cf manufacture, the Western world baistgill somiethinq to leans
front the Easî. Neither Sheffield nor Birmingham, with ail their skill, ià
able te tura out a sword blade which cati be comsparcd with the wonderful
swords cf Japan. For finnnees cf temper and keennelts of edge, they =x
uncqualled in the modem world, and casa scarcely* be ntched by the blades
formcrly forged in Damascus and Toledo. A common fet for a Juipaien
soldier is te cut a pig in two at a single biow; and bars cf Icad, and evec
of iron, have been divided by these wcapons without a tmotch or imperfec
dion being visible on the blade. WVhilc snt posseeing the malvellous
dcxterity cf Sikh swordsmen, the Japanese would bc ainst formidable
aciversarics in hand.îo-hand fightin&.


